
Location  Near New Premise

Retail

3/369 Hay St, Perth, WA 6000

127 m²Floor Area: 177.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 15-Dec-16

Property Description

Situated in the prime spot of Hay St, about 20 meters in front of the CAT bus stand and
opposite Mercedes College, this is probably one of the best locations around. This street
front outlet has wide frontage and an alfresco area, providing great exposure to your
business.

The premise is tastefully decorated, well lit and organized. It provides pleasant environment
and comfortable seating with net internal area of about 127 sqm plus storage and parking
bays, total is about 177 sqm.

The kitchen is near new, fully equipped with grease trap, ventilation, cool room and fridges.
It can operate as a full function restaurant as it is with male toilet, female toilet and disabled
toilet in place.

Existing plants and equipment would be able to cater for most businesses such as a cafe,
western dining or Asians cuisine. The Bain Marie will be useful for takeaways catering.
Simply, the business could operate when you are ready.

Features:
- Fully air-conditioned
- Reception counter and coffee machine
- Baine Marie counter
- Equipped with male, female and disabled toilets
- 2 designated car parks at rear
- Cool room
- Kitchen is big enough to accommodate up to 4 chefs at one time

The location needs no introduction. In the vicinity, there are hotels, offices, colleges,
businesses and residential apartments, contributing to the buoyant activities within the
Perth City. With so many activities happening in Perth today, this would be an ideal platform
to showcase your specialties.

Address: 3/369 Hay St, Perth WA.

Come in and appreciate it. Feel free to call John at 0425 60 18 81 to organize a private
viewing.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
2

John Hu
0425601881

Maxway Realty - Como
Unit 8, 11 Preston Street, Como WA
6152
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